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J. iV. IItNrro has purchased Jacob Cline's
r:nch, and has settled down satisfied to
m ake hi; home there.

W. . I. Ax.• has been replenishing his
stock of milerchtlllise this week, and will re-
ceivC ainoiitier i'nstallf:1ent soon.

1'. B. CL(t.r, lMontana's energetic stage
man:, recently purchased and added 1,200
he;td of sheep to his flock in Jefferson coun-
ty. These shccp have just arrived from Or-
ogon, and are :represened to be a No. 1 lot.

TrmE Nancy lode on J9nck creek is now be-
ing worked by Mills, Pogue, Roberts &
Laughilin, with good results. Fifteen and
one-ha!lf tons of ore crushed by I!igins'
mill, yielded fifteen and one-halfouuces of
retort.

QUI-LIx. MANLY & CO., have struck a rich
channel on the bar above Eldorado. It is
about twenty feet in width and pays $50 per
aer of timrbeas. The companny is in good
spirits and is making upwards of $100 per
week to the hand..

TiEIr drain in Boulder gulch ha-i been
started upon by Nihan, O'Conner, Smith,
Kelly & Co. These diggings paid very well
l:ast ye:ar, and from surface indications, it is
fair to presume that it will do. even better
the conuing winter.

MtARKS & 1&A'i'TER.SON'S teams passed
through town last week loaded with grain
for Camp Baker. These parties have the
grahin contract at Camp Baker, at $2.75 per
cwt. NWhich is the present market price in
likena, and is much better than relying on
a lickle and uncertain market.

WEi undlerstand that there are five or six
appiicanIts for the Diamond school. We
hope the Trustees may succeed in selecting
a good teacher. A number of children from
the valley are thinking of attending, and it
a competent teacher is employed, the school
will prove interesting and beneficial.

IN publishing the list of judges of election
last week, we neglected to inake.the change
made in Cave Gulch precinct. The polls
will be held at Canyon Ferry instead of
Springtown as stated. This change was
made at a recent session of the County Coinm-
iidssioners, and overlooked by the Clerk in

furnishing us a copy of their proceedings.

THE new camp in Avalanchi gulch is go-
ing right ahead, and bids fair to be the
liveliest winter camp in Meagher coun ty.
Amolig the number who are movingin there
to winter, are the following gentlemen with
families: Oscar Robinson, Jacob Hartz,
Robert Shannon, Jonithan Goon and Thos.
Gregory. The drain will be puslhed ahead,
new claims be opened, and the heretofore
dismal, and unfrequented gulch will re-
sound with life and activity.

As the Carroll coach was going down the
mountain into Benton gulch last Friday, it
capsized, giving the passengers a considera-
ble shaking up, and breaking the leg of
Benjamin Stone, a colored man. Governor
Potts, E. G. McClay, II. M. Parchen and
Gen. A. J. Smith were on board, but fortu-
nately they. escaped injury. The party
were enroute to the Judith Basin on a Ibufli-
lo hunt. They lett Ben in care of the
Post Surgeon, at Camp Baker,' where he
will receive skillful treatment.

IIoN. MARTIN 3MAGINNIs addressed the cit-
Izens ot Diamond Thursday, Oct. 12th.
Owing to the announcement only having
proceeded him one day, the news of his coin-
ing did not get generally circulated, and the
attendance for a political meeting was small.
Otr peaple around town, bath ladies and
gentlemen turned out well, filling the court-
house two-thirds fult. The Major wasl in-
troduced by Judge J. E. Murray, and was
received with enthusiasm by his friends, and
when he had finished three cheers went up
for Maginnis. This was his first speech on
the campaign, mid though somewhat em-
barrassed at first, the frequent applause
.on cheered him into his usual easy, famil-
iar style. Icon. T. E, Collins being called.
followed with a forcible speech. The Judge
,was next called Ibt declined in his us;al
witty, 'gool-humored way, which sent us all

ouae sniling. -

Mn. A. KENT returned from Corinne last
Monday, bringing a four-horse-load of up- 4
ples, which he is selling at fifteen cents per
pound.

Ox Monday, October 9th, Mr. John Ken-
ton, of Grayson creek, while engaged in
driving cattle, was thrown from his horse,
and severely injured.

TV;E wool-growers of Smith river are de-
termined to rid their flocks of scab. Len.
Lewis dipped his (lippe( Is flock Thursday last, mak-
ing the fourth time this .season. Iugh Mor-
row shipped over a lot of tobacco last week,
and will dip in a fcw days.

M:.. HIN'rTOx, who recently calme through
from Idaho, states that he passed several
large flocks of sheep on their way up. He
saw one band of 5.000, which had stopped
by the roadside and the proprietors were en-
gaged in dipping them.

T •E following is a summary of the taxa-
ble pronerty of Meagher county, as taken
from the assessment roll of 18760:

No. Value.
Land, acres of.................2S,06)7 $102,41C
Tow lots....................... 91 8.294
Merchandise ................... 27.106
horses.......................... 2,233 83,135
Mules and Asses.; .......... 197 12,525
Oxen anud steers.................. 78 15.803
Cows......................... 1,850 2S.131
Cattle unclassed..................15,938 187,116
Yearlings ........................ 3.514 13,765
Calves........................ 133 6451Blls .. ............... 57 1,437
Sheep.......... ............ ...14,200 45.098
Iogs ............................. 348 1.842

SWa;gons .................... 258 15,995
M oney............................ 16,251
Credits ........................... 57.88
Watches ...................... 98 3,734
Clocks ............................ 73 392
.iewelry....................... 22 430
Mul';ical instruments........ 15 975
Otner property............... 33,330

Total........................ ...... $........$ 61,368

COL. A. M. W:OOLFrOLr delivered an able
andl cloquent address to the citizens of Mea-
ghier county, on the subject of Railroads,
Tuesday evening last. A number being
present from different parts of the county,
together with our Diamond people, made
quite a large audience, who listened with
profound attention. We are sorry we have
not space to review it at length, but suffice
to say it was a telling speech. lie spoke of
the resources of Montana in a most flattering
manner. Then covered it with a veil of
darknes,-insufficient and exorbitant trans-
portations; gave a sad picture of our decrease
of population and the great fall of business
of every kind. Then showed how cheaper
freights and rates of fare would bring the
country again to prosperity. His earnest
appeal to the people of Montana to lay aside
local prejudices, was not without founda-
tion. Drawing a brilliant picture of the
Benton and Helena narrow gauge, connect-
ing the heart of our Terri;tory with that
grand highway to the ocean, the Missouri
river with branch lines to every cbunty seat
in Montana. He made many converts to his
project.

Mn. J. O. HessEY purchased 1,000 head of
splendid sheep from Mr. Hugh Galen, at
$2.60 per head, and has driven them to
Smith river. This is a portion of Mr. Cal-
houn's flock which lately arrived at Gallatin
City from Elko, Nevaula, and were pur-
chased by Mr. G. for $2.50 per head. We
understand that they are a very excellent
flock of sheep and show no' signs of scab.
Yet, as they have been traveled over a range
frequented by diseased focks, scab is liable
to break otit, and, for that reason. Mr. HIus
sey has determined to dip. Mr.H. is a rela-
tive of C. W. Cook & Bro., and only arrived
in Molntana about two weeks since. He
hails from Elgin, Ill., where lie has been
prominently engaged in business. Having
determined to seek fresher fields and broad-
er pastures than are afforded by the " Suck-
er St-ate," he came direct to Montana, the
Queen of the " Far West," and has located a
ranch upon the south fork of Smith river,
about six miles southeast of C. W. Cook &
Bro's, a delightful shtuation, surrounded by
leagues of bunch grass and watered by
winding rivulets, fringed with willows. To
this point he takes his flock and will comn-
nence permanent improvements at once.
In auother year he intends Investing-largely
in sheep, being satisfied that wool-growing
in Montana will excel any other business in
America,,

Ur to the hour of going to press, the
Grand Jury have found three indictments.

WE are indebted to Col. A. H. Beattie for
a copy of the proceedings of the District
Court, now in session.

WE learn that work on Tilden bar has
ceased. Gold was found, but not proportion-
ately mixed, there being a little too much
sand and gravel. Infiltuated with the gen-
ial surrouninugs and balmy atmosphere of
rural life. the company ha•e divided their
forces, and at last accounts two of them
were tustling with the new-mown hay, over
the river, and the other two members were
digging potatoes; all contented with the
life of a granger.

GEORG NORTON has located a dairy ranch
on Cottonwood creek in the foot-hills of the
Misssouri valley. This is an excellent loca-
tion. A large spring of twenty or thirty
inches of water gushes forth from the.hill,
affording every advantage for power, cool-
ing, cleansing and other purposes, while on
all sides are miles of the most magnificent
bunch-grass pasture anywhere to be found.
The location is just at the edge of the tim-
ber. where the mountains rise in grandeur
above it. Mr. Norton will build this fall
and commence his dairy operations in early
spring.

THE new quartz camp' on Willow creek is.fast assuming the importance of a town. A

hotel, store, livery stable and blacksmith
shop, are already in full blast. There are
two quartz mills running; the six-stamp
mill is to be increased to ten-stamp soon.
There are also three arrastras runining. The
hills there about are full of men. -It is esti-
mated that there are at least 200 men in this
vicinity. The leads as far as heard from are
turning out rich. One known as the Boss
Tweed lode, is said to be of immense width
and very rich in gold. The mineral belt
crosses the high mountain between Willow
creek and Boulder. The Boulder side is al-
so attracting much attention, It is at this
point that Messrs. Elling & Wood intend
building their new mill.

DISTRICT COURT.
Court met October 16, 1870, at five o'clock

p. in., Offierte-ourt
ry called, charged and empanneled. A.
Cooper appointed foreman.

James Laney vs. Columbus Reigle-Cause
stricken from docketb
Wmn. Sutherlin vs. Win. C. Dawes--Or-

dered that defendant have cause to amend
answer; instanter.

Court adjourned until October 17, 1870.
Court met October 17, 1876. Present--

same officers. Minutes of previous day ap-
prove].

John Toombs vs. James lIornbucklo--
Cause heard upon motion of defendants to
strike off 3d amended complaint, and ar-
gued; motion sustained. Plaintiff has leave
to file further amended complaint upon pay-
ment of costs since issuing and serving of
summons. Defendant ha s sixety days in
which to plead after refiling of complaint. '

John Comaskey et al vs. John Hannan et
al--Caused dismissed without prejudice U.
plaintilf's cost.

Henry B. Freeman vs. James S. Brewer
et al-Cause dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

David P. Rankin vs. Michael Ryan-
Cause heard upon dem.urrer to complaint.
It is ordered that demurrrer be overruled.

Annie M. Dyna vs. James J. Keaton-
Cause heard upon defendant's motion and
affidavit for continuance. Cause continued
upon stipulation filed herein.

Annie M. Dyas vs. tewart .Keatou-
Cause heard upon deftendant's motion and
affidavit tor a continuance.-Cause contin-
ued as per stipulation at cost of defendant.
Judg ment entered for cost.

John Meeks et al vs. Merritt C. Marshall
-Cause placed on calendar. Judgment en-
tered herein nunl pro tune as of April 28,
1875.

Henry B. Freeman vs. James 8. Brewer
et al-Detault of defendant's entered., Cause
referred to Alex H. lBeattie, Clerk, for coml-
pilation. Cause heard upon pleadings de-
fault and report of' referee and argued. Jud'-
ment entered in favor of plalintif•for $1,265
and decree for sale of mortgaged premises
entered.

Court duljourned until October 18, 1870.
Court met October 18, 1876. Officers pres-

ent-minntes of vesterdly approved.
Territory of Mboutana vs. J.. Sarteir--

Cause helrd upon demnurrer to indicetment.
Deuittrrer overruled. Defendant arraigned
pleads not guilty.

Territory of Monttna vs. Daniel Sullivan
--Cause contilnuwd on application of deteu't.

Territory of Montana vs._John Lyru:h--
Cause cQotihltaud on aLpplicatiou of delte.rM4t.

Oun town, since Monday, has beem
thronged with visitors--lawyers, clienta,
witnesses, jurors, etc., too numerous tQ
make special mention of.

HEILEMA PRODUCE EARKrI•.
HUaELxA, October 14, ltil.

The markets the pa t week have beeu
more active than formerly, but there are no
material change in the quotations.

Flour, Mead's Union XXX, $5.00 tW.
low Creek, choice family XXX, A0
Standard Mills XXX. Madison Mills
and Gallatin Mills XXX. $4.50.

Barley in good demand at $3.50@3.78 par
cwt.

Wheat, firm at $2.80.
Bran and Shorts, in good demand, and

none in the market.
Buttert, cholce rolls of fresh from the'.

ous 40@50e. Lots from the country tq t
merchants, 22@J25c.

Eggs ju good demand at 50c.
Potatoes, $1.00.
Live pork gross, $8@10 per owt.
Beet, one ine lot slki at lie grose,
Hay, in good demand at $ 2 per ton.

At Diamond City, October 16, 1876, to the wits ofT. Quinlin, a daughter.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Special Notice.

Owing to the decline on good4$ 1 the $B4pga
and CALI 'O•uxA Mlarketa, we have ••ilceg the
price on our entire Stock oA Clothing Sid ap nlsh.
ing Goods. We ha-e just received a Itrger 'steok
than ever, bought very low, and 'are pirpa$ed te
give the.public the.benefit of the same.

Ielenas, Oct. 2.. " UOLZ3A[tAN :* O.

W. G. Bailey,
JEWEI~IR, HELENA, MONTA1IA.

Is constantly in receipt of new good e.of all dblem" p
tions in his line. A good.assortment of

FIEL.D 0QASES,

Gold and Silver Ware, and Clocks. Send: tf pries
list of Watches. Any articlo manufactured fhams
native gold or silver.

Moss Agate Sets, Sleeve htttout, Bingelg t,,
sent C. O. D., with privilege to examinie before
paying charges.

Particular attention given: to the wrpaiddrig •4a
regulating of line watches.'

To Farmers. '
We have repaired the dam at the '

STANIDA.2RD )%*1".1t,
on the Prickly Pear, and are nbw readt to 'IenUr

a continuation of the same.
4-2t SANF0RPe e1 ZY8

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
One Smith's American Organ; One ~ingeS Sqew

ing Machine, and one side sadd1q. , The ,bes-s
cles will be sold on very reasonable terms, For-
further particulars inquire at the Ia iiv a i oS.
lice, or address

ML.' a.. LZaWs,
Camp Baker, MeehO tr s, . T. '

George Y. Reeves,

WATC oAEx R.
Moved to Novelty Store Mu41itg, ~P~ttelAk ti* 7

Neel 6. Co., Hetena, Mon#tae,

Watch Ind Chronometer maktig andrea ila l
all its most diflocult partt, a speliatty. •;•

Engraving exeouted in good sty.la,
Guld and silver work made to ardhr,
June 1, 187-6m. 0..

J. R. Baoyce & Co.,
Are of'ering superior inducements to 0l0i t-
era. They exhibit the largest stoc@k at• q
GOODS in Montana, at the lowestpr,• *
1 yd. wide Percales ana Cast lcs `ttl`••:
Best Organdies end FrO~nhc wus•t i ~s ,,
Best Standard Prints, 10 eot:
1 yd. wide beat soft Anish 4• ,e

" supriorBleached il `
With corresponding rediettorli ,1

Bargain, In Cowansete a So nya.
Superior two-buuttfe Kid G loe itat` l,4
Attractive display of i adies' dat

Ladies' Under Wear, eealstlng, aof Cabmb ,
Drawers, Night Dreassi, White Skrt, •ce;,, et
COST to lo#* out stock. New And stylish PFsmale,
Fans, FancyTles, Ribbons, Laees, Ruohtngy, ShawIs
and Faney Dres Goods at prces to meet with resa4
sale, and render, satialuction. Ordea )*emptit
flled,, and samples sent on appllcation.

J r,. BOT C 0,, ,
u241y. Dnnphy block, Keltena, U' ptha..

Sands Bros.
OFFER SPYC'iL INDUCEXtI"I S Feus

hundred (400) pieces Bleached Mu sll, yea -wide;
at 12..-eteents and apwardsa ;50 pieces 8pw2~ag eg.
lin at 25, 80 and 85 ceont and upward; ~S ipes

'reuch Perealya5l-wldotM 14.24-8 ea • pae.p
Embroidered E iE4gla-gst at, 1-41, and 16 it* per
yard. A all line- of Uilks,Irishr Pefpts, •be.
The- CarEneATmr".' Mo' am uu* m amnIitar" .. A- lt
Duck and Hose in 50,; S1 *10- and 15-0..

Ilena, M~arch 7, 18.•,


